
SENATE....No. 45.

The Committee on Railways and Canals, to whom was
committed the Resolutions relating to the Northern Michigan
Railroad Company, have considered the same, aud report that
the Resolutions ought to pass.

For the Committee,

Chairman.

(Eommomuealtl) of iltasoarhuotfts.

In Senate, February 15, 1868.

H. ALEXANDER, Ju.



[Feb.0 RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, The “ Northern Michigan Railroad Company-,” a
corporation organized under the laws of the state of Michigan,
propose the construction of a railroad from Saginaw to the
Straits of Mackinaw, and thence to the western boundary of the
state, to a point of connection with the “ Northern Pacific
Railroad,” and is virtually an eastern extension of the same ;

And whereas, The Northern Michigan x’oad will form the
only direct connection between the great states and territories
of the north-west and the New England system of roads, thus
bringing into closer commercial alliance the industries of our

people with the agricultural and mineral interests of Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and the country beyond the upper
Mississippi;

And whereas, The proposed line will carry out the spirit and
intent of congress in its grant to the “ Northern Pacific, that
it should be a northern road ;

And whereas, This road will have a national value to an
extent which thus far no land grant road has had in shortening
the distance by rail from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and will
foreclose all attempts to construct a northern Pacific road upon
British soil;

And whereas, The policy of the government in aiding woiks
of internal improvement by grants of the public domain has
added vast wealth to this nation ;

(Jlommonu3£altl) of iltassadiusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

RESOLUTIONS.



18G8.J ASENATE—No. 45;

Therefore, be it
Resolved, That our senators and representatives in congress

be and are hereby requested to vote for such grants of land to
the “ Northern Michigan Railroad Company” as will secure the
immediate construction of its road.

Resolved, That his excellency the governor of this Common-
wealth, be requested to transmit certified copies of the above
preambles and resolutions to the senators and representatives of
Massachusetts in congress, and also, to the senators and
representatives of the other New England states.




